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TEE .OLY SOULS.

Lord of the living and the dead,
Tby children aeek Thine aid

For mouls who, in Thy justice dread,
Suifer for debta unpaid.

Shui out from Tee, their one sole Love
They alwaya languish atre

For cooling oreanas of blies above,
And heaven's wide opented door.

In twilight gloom they patient wait,
Orons-oeaers of tiere Lora;

Stricken, until she prieon gate
Be opened at Ty word.

Not yet Po cleanaed and purified
Thanthey may see Thy face ;

Not yet made n.eet, by euforing tried,
For Thine ali- purô embrace.

Yet Thon dont love them, and Tby love
Ia blini mAtineir wue ;

And fkr Tay ake the j.> above
They readily iLrtgo.

0, thon. mhkc baste, dear Lord, and bear
Our De Profuntie cry !

Release the saule, te Thee sa dear,
Who patient waiting lie.

Re fresh them parcbed, with gracios rains-
They long and thirat for The ;

Unloose thoir bonds, remit their pains,
And @es thy captives free.

Lone ai Thine altars here ve bow,
With tears Thy Passion plead ;

The apotles. Viceim lihed now
We offer for Their need.

Soon give thom welcome up above
In hometof bhasfui rest,

Fruition of eternal Love,
And sighto f Visiu; bleat.

E. Louisa Lee, in Ave Maria,
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DO YOUR oW$ MARKETINO.

" I wonder why it la that when I can find
time t ga to the antohers in the merning, I
genoraily manage to get a falîly gocd stiak,
and whon the butober'a boy takes the order,

1% comes thin and norsggy, withaut a bit of
tondorloin, and werse than chat, thora As se
mach boue and fat that i am otten aubaned te
put it on the table."
It la se bu prenuied tht the goed woman

who makes this dolorous complaint does a
" book trade " with her butcher and by pur.
cning this courbe allows the knigti f 0the
cleaver to utr for her family according te be
own Ideoa-ând Simply with an idei te hie
own enrichment. •-It he cau get 25 a pound'
for twa boue and fit, jut the priîe le charges
for his chicent port3rhoune, and nobody the
wiser or te blene, nu would consider himîelf
au Idiot net te "scoop" ln the surplua every
tnie. L la just sucb crelsens marketere as
the woman refarred to-wbo represonte a
large clise-tha the "buteher and baker and
eandletick-matker" like ta bave on their hot

et oustomers.
The ittle Jenny Wren of a benosewife

thougb, wno blea ont every morning right
after breakfast and hasbar mueat ont rigUt
bef oe her aon oyte, has cairly the advant-
age, though she le net a favorite witb th
buteher. Sahe ioka on calimly, while ho,
knowing that ho mut, tilme her ateak, er
chop, or other meat, properly, belore weigh-
Ing them, and there i a certain amount cf
personal magnettmm maked bhind that bat-
tory et blie eyes that warnes the purvoyor cf
meat-that one woman et lseat proposes t3
look a lter her own affaira even te tO minu-
est detail, and abe ls net te hotrifled with.
Whon the proper ont la placed en the calen,
ber qick eye follows the band which regia.
ters &. wo'ght. Sne tekes oct ber pocket.
book, paye or It tor tio spet said the transat.
tien as ended. That l'ile woman will Loy a
porter- haute or eholco "fiat-bone" steak for
50: ihat wouldh e markad down on your
bock anywharo from 65i te 75j, with great
lemps of bone and fat chargod for at tho sam
rate as thec tenderloin. The bater l elooking
ont for his own i tresosa, and It hi onstera-
ers de not care to sake tne trouble te staend
to the details e their own business, ho cannt
logically underotand why e should h cx.
pected tu de so, and ho don'r. HE oalmly
foots up the bill, and it An lnvartably more
than yun expect-buc i bas tl ne paid aIl the

same.
Whrever the little book cores and goesu

Instead of thu reacy cash, the eme unsatis-
fat>ry conditone exit. At the grocer'e a
little more, it may ho 0niY a cent or teO', l1
charged for overy item, and wben tue bill
came in on S-nordly night [t never brings
a plussant sore of surprieu by being snailir
than was iexpected.

The mîlkuuàn, toc, le net b'>hind the light-
bouse, in taking advantage of the opportunt-
ties aflorded by theq urual credit system. 1o

l soely for a hnsy haueekeeper te forget
whon the lent mlk bill was paid. If she
takes a recelpt se useually lunes I, and

as ho a an honeet feliow she gives him
the boutent et the dout, Be "'waters hic
stick" very easrly In the mnrnlng sud finds
easy salve for tain caonsolenoe whenu ho
thînks of abs "big coa" don ln tho Wall
street puddle who de thes tome thing on a
maclh larg»r scola.

Thte best way te aveoid al1 trenb?e ia b> pay
an yeu go. If tihis ceannt bu doue, keep tue
weekiy acenuts weli An nanti by' taking tue
beok wlth yen when the order 1s given andi
baving it reccrdedi et once,

Lihe tradesmici nuwil eften aggest that it.
ho bit to be "wrttten up" e t leisure, bot ln

tbe tut trent of botht parties this ls nlot a goeod
plan.

GIRLS WliO tAKE PooR WIvES.
I nover uee a prtted, pameporod girl who la

ylolded ta lu every whim by' servants andi
pirent, th.t I de net algb wlth pity' for tho
man who wi tome day b-e ber husbandi. It
As the rvnrshipped daughcter, who hr-s eoen
taught tiat ber wtîlas andi wishes are
sopreme fu a haosek Hd, whio makes mer-
rnage a failuro ait hor I te. Sne bas had lier
nsay An thinga groat anti amail ; andi when
sho desiredl dresos, pleasunres or jeurneys'
which wero bendiO theraily purse, ehoe
carri tho day wlth teara or eks, or posing
an a martyr. The parente cscrificod sud oui-.
foredi f or har acke, heplcg flially te see berj
well marriedi. Thcy carefulfly bide thnir

faulta fronc br eniter Vho seck ber band,
-and ashe l ever rady witit tmlies and alture-
monts to vin the boniteo mn, and the
average man loA as blaLd teo thefaults et a
pretty girl as a nowly-hatahed bird l[. blind
e the worms s-pon the trees about him. He
thinka ber little pettib waja are more girilsh
moods ; but who ahe hbecomes his wile aud
reveale ber seotifh and ornel nature ho Is
grjeved and hurt to think fate han beenc e un.
klnd te him.-[Ella Wheoler Wiloex, in
Ladies' Home Journal.

TrINOS vol A RTr'Y 11».

Shets are hemtitohed, and LI s mono.
gram Ia embroidoredo pen them, it ls avery
mmall ono, and la done lnuwhIte cotton and
placedl unst near shoc erner. A very beauti
lu pair of urtains specially embreidered te

be put an a Chippendale bedtead, are 9i
bolIing-loth, and ehow upon the .oper anos

bohes of pppie here and t! e -, hile th
loweones dt&play purpie, puik : % p'le-blue
rnerning.glories, a if teo call the maeior te
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For the Family Wash; For House Cleaning done
by mistress or servant; for china; glassware; fruit jars; nursing
bottles; windows; silver; oil paintings ; paint brushes; straw
hats; wool hats; bead trimming; sinks; closets; wastes pipes, and
a thousand other things-in fact, for anything washable-
Use Pyle's Pearline.

Makes white goods whiter
Colored goods brighter Flannels softer

Paint last longer
Pearlinemeans perfect cleanli ness-quicker-better-with more
ease and comfort than anything known; makes a saving all around
-no soda-eaten holes in linen; no frayed edges; no buttons and
strings rubbed off. Millions use it. Do you? 157 JAMES PYLE.,New York.

arise and g forth, fer thty w re awako nitn
the nc. Nauhc.dres cses are rocaaoanalli
seon on the htbd, bat aremuch O-nsr put o
the imail, quar ouol tchat standa j '. at i.e.
foot cf the bea, and npon whib auto la up-
posedL ta at wten thois and stookingl are
asumoed, The cases ara no longer made of
linen, but are very large scentedi sactts
etier of broesde alik or bclting cieth suit-
ably embroiderad. They exhae ciea favorite
porfume of th& gert'a lady, and in ttse way
the robe In wbieb abh sleeps is made dalntl
odoroni. Soute mottces for canes maoe of
belting-cloth ar a theae :t "Sen Tay y dil an
Teke Thy Sofdi Rsp4:.ma" ; ' SI-p In Pene
and Wakein d.,Y" ; "Lt Me Saep and D
net Wake Mn Ye'' ; "Nighat Bide Sleep."-
[Ladies' Rme Journal.

TUE KITCHEN-

RENTUcKY KITCHEN PIB.

Fry t wnspring chickein, util auIce brown.
Lioe a five quait pin ithnrib cruet. Pu
in the obtoken wit igravy and half a tesoup

of butter. Siean with pepper anti sat.
Cever witha cornait, over whihay bit.t I

butter. Bike until the rnst le brown.
NAM BALLS.

Chop fine enMe cla boita ham, atdd an
egg for ach ball and a Jittle fur, b3at to-
gesher. Make ir balle and fry in bot btt-r.

OREAKFAST STEW.

Mince nome cel vel line, strçv lve
rniat-e and put boil-d' ris arrrund the dish,
se in the oven te brown. Gar'ib lh with
hard boiled eggs.

MINCED CIHICKEN.

Take cold chiken, mince bne, adhi bal ai
mnob chnpptd ham and scale br-ad crumtîbe
as you hiavO chi-knie, moierren nwitb orraam ;
Heaeon with psçepper and salt. P,;t tIn a bxtinài
dish and spreud butter over the top, set li
tho Ovaun te brown.

CHtCKEN SANDWtCHES-
For lunach or ta, spread omrie thin slcee 'f

bread with tutter and a little rneins g mad -
of melt-d butter and inegsr. Put a b1yer r f
chopped cii-ry and layer of mtnced cnkk en.
Cover eitht ancoth-r see' cof bread and butter.

IIOTCII POTCIt.

Take celi lub oc outton, eut up with
equal parts etocabbage, lettce, turnipe, poa.
tees and onoun, put u a steakettle utha a
slice t f bicot., a p f odCf red ptepper and a
V tle sais, let e!ok atow1ly unatil vegetablts
and Acon are donte.

ntEAKFAi;T TOAST.

Ohop ca-d fresi miat and cold bolled haut
togetAur, put te cok'Cn e. altu i nC, a and

af a ttacup of crori.m, ci tabeîpooufi of
butter and fi nur m.oh, wlth ne beat-n egg,
stir over tee fire tnclthi'l ; C aan ith
lal t and pepper. Pour ov-r aloes of but ctred
toast.

VFCETABLE SOUP.

Put a goadzd eeup bone, wbibah has
been crusthed, Into the sonp pot wlth n r llé e
of coldv at-e- s caal- <:- two houre.
Wbl it Is < - h and mtoew ntil
ameooth, a q u. .'- a -: -adti the ai-a

pInt of scrpi n -;-at-a , tw up trid
remove froin the tire. Wnen the meat has
cookei two hoau add te It a fe imrnaIl prra.

t-oes, peec-d and cut up, let it orak utiLi tey
are quilte soit, thin taks 'ait theo p ujhue,
skim ail grase from t-i e quor and add the
corn and tomatoes, and hait an enion r
flavorilg. cook geanrly for an heur, teaton,
trai, atid serve.

INDIGESTIIILE.

"Take back the heart tnuu gaveat 1"
" Wby abould 1i tke it backV
There was a huas ourexpecsrancy and the

listan- rs leaned for out esr the vrande te
catch litayClVing note of iert's lyri. "'iBa-
uause," came the reply, we-fted sftly ou the
winug f eveniog, "1fracause the boarders

wou î:t t," It wa os th bteoer.

Gatstrh
ln the heai
la a coottittoial
Dise, e, and requres
A conssitunhuoni remedy
Like Huud'u Sarsapauilia,
Whichl parifi tie ultiood.
Makes ai riweak sarung.
Reasetrt hocth.
Try it now.

-- JO hnny, bow ma>ny seasusn are there 7'
" Tare : PLpper, sait and te base-ball
seasen."

--- don't se the cause of asliîeg any vus-
sel a 1'tramp ateambip.'" "S Wuy V" "Sit-·
ply beasue its impossIble for them te got
long wnisbout water."

THEI GRAND CHARTREUSE.

A Description of 5h-' ueted Alpine Moa,-
sery.

A few month lago the papera recunted an
attertpî that bad been made tacidetroy the
moastery of L- Grande Chartrue oy a
dynamite explosion. The menastery was
founded just about &ech bundred years age
by a moue named 8·. Bruns. H3e was higbly
ainoaîted anad very tilentedî ; he bad ataditid
Sin two of the mest lamouns sbocli cf Europe
-at Rbefma and at Tour-nd might have

r ud- t asvery higu poston. But all Europe
was t'a a Inrmn l with wars, famines and pe -
tiienues. St. Brune daterminud to seek the
peace and quit hi gentle and stuins nature
cravedi Ir.nte Chartr-fne mosuntaine, a reange
et the Alps. abet fourteen mlles north f

Grenoble. Frare, ln a bantful spot 3.323
let abuve the sa, and ehut off fhm all

the world by mountain peaks, St. Bruni,
vth six friende, built a obepel. Bu

ho was net allowed t eremain there long. Trie
Pope, Urbaioe Il, comanded hlm te appear
at curt, and with muoh ciorrow eo lft bis
compautona'. Be alterward fntouitded an-
ether monasery cf the Cortehoaian Order ait.
Clabria, and tiiere ho îted, at lic agu of
jaevpnty-one year. Taoemouks et La Grande
Chartreuse lead etere, bard lives. TIey
wçear wbite ha!r-oloth garmentr, and liv
iktiflyae on egge, cheese and blled lierb a ; on
Wednsdry and Frday tht-ir only food la
bre-td and water. Tncy watt reugh-abair-
cloth sbfrta nExt thoir bdier, remsve tulu-
cloathing ouly whenll, bave no aheta eu the
betds, and rise twice every nightl in the yeer
to attUnd serviceInlu the churen. At nutdnight
and agala at two e'clock ln the mirniug

THEY LIGHT SMALL LANTERNS

and pa fite thebchapail, chaniing their
Ilantea- oTheu at six o'clock thiy agin rise
!r thu day Tir tua> l principa:ly eptat

f, gtierftg herba for anr preparing their
famous vine of the te cameni as themn-
at -ry. The profit receiied frmaa the ma u-

(suueil fbie, it ls e tid, dont ot tenon tshe
Monks -ut goe entrey far cbarla>. Mil-

hon ut dtliars. t te said, have beEn r If re:
i:- the Pec"t .f rh" 1urepsaratlon of th'a or-
rfitl, icbut thei MEnkue hava nev--r y(elded it.
Taere aro unw thir-tpv" mtte living le tbis
great buldlg ; ac, c thin are never sen
by each otcr, oxaeit at thtir devations aid
durtng the wakly praomceie. Taur food l.
psaed Cthrough an lron lide. Ovsa-r tach

d e is tho faotto : ' O, appy solitude 1" or
aioîitlug suillar. Amoig thice iiermts le
the engineer who bolt tie rari Iading te
the Grad e Chartreue. The loue et hie
younag tfe had pianged i in n dp sadness';
nia only interc.at lif life ser-e t be taie difli-
cult rouiad whilch he was hiling through the
moanutu, and when It Mac fintihetd, an

tnorugh he belleved his life ln tiks wrli wa
crnapleted, hue uttric d i.e mrnastery of the

C-irtnustan Mur-i.a The citpel of S. Bruno
sanda a nile or tewe distant fram the great
convett, lu the darkest ptrt of the (r-rest.
Is La a tany churuh but oe th;s founatoc t
au old cnvent, and lias but one door and
three windo ws. On the wall are frescote of
the iiunlar and his lix friends who livei
here eight cancurtal ago.

Irish Catho;ios Build a Palace.
It may net bu genailly known tha ane of

the royal placeso of EnglaRnd was boull by the
money of irish Catholies. ThiIs iatireatiug
fact was mvncti-uetnd siame time ago by Muet
B.rv. De Mcrin, Catheo niop et Danadin,
Nuw Z3slatd, in a discouras on edeation in

hI cthedrel ebuuth. 'Vae batory of the
matter as given by the hihop te brie fly an

ful laWs : Ameng the Cathclie oburoh property
seizd and conflacit -d le rame durIng the
revelation was tLie property f et w or thre
ce-lieges fouanded tu Franco by Irish Cathelics
fEr tac educatioen of teir children as c time
when E glieh paiai lw prevented thema
fron getting Catlio sdost on ti thoir own
land. Ater the revoltioc, Egland olalntd
from the Fremob govelaenat, ed gt com-
pensateion te abs exnnu of $2 500,000 for the
propertyc f Btish subjsata soîzsd b>' the
r volutîon4sts. In tite aum was leluded
1.050 000 in lieu of tie Iih Catholeo Cul.

c.ge property, Irish Cîtholios being British
atj iota, althoiugh banned by Britia law.

I-asted fet paylog the money ever el Iran
C eth, lia ontre o! the property thuls eompen.

mated for, or te thoir Loirs or reprevetatîes,
the Britlis goverument unoi every cent ef lt
in building Bocklngham pallice, whilh l nOW
one o! the Q aien of Egland's royal rosi
deoces. Masy efferma have beon mads from
lime te tim by Irish member tof parliasaent
te induce tbeguoernmsent te make restitution
but 'bos lt.ruas-have horn ail nt vain. Neta
dollar of be menue ho bues restored. What

I. the proper term withb which tte designot-
ths ? The anawer i sll engges t itself te all
minds chat reoguise commun h aesty ani
communc doency.

They Oan Count Canad.a Out.

We have al the foreiga elements we ean
gover new, and W do e ut twant Canada, ait
Ieast nes unil she becomes tboronghly
Americanized.-[Bnffslo Express.

Then you'll nover have her.
Canadians Wi not conent te become part

of a rt public the presidentof wbich A elct aid
by Tanimany iali.

Canadiens vwi never coment te the election
of judges and the turning of ber crimiai
courtit a farce.

Onadîsane wilfnever listen to a propoal-
aitio te trat the marriage tie an ligitly asj

ait t tretiledin the courts ci the United
States.

Canadans will not onnsent te have the
entire civil service turned out every four
yers.

Canadins will net consent to be governed
by a preoident whe Las more power than
Queen Victoria, and whobs cabinet la mot

restponlible te the people.
Canadiaus wili net consent te become a

part of o people whose chiet end ln 1 e lu te
pursuit of teo mighty dellsr-hey waat c
little dime tg eat and sleop and enjoy them-
selves.

<anada will not nonsent t ,beame part of
a country that i. now te large to be entirely
saie te itself.

The Expres may as well counit Canada
permancutly eut uf the deai.-[Hacmilton
Spectatt·r.

A STARTLING CONTRADIOTION4.

To the Editor or TliHE TRE WruITNss:

DEAB SiB,-There i.e auold adage ithat says
"ia prophet isnot withoun honor nave in bis own
counsry,"and tbe saying ia generally cc-p:d
an conutining mub truh. ledeed it t, ex.
panded into the i£-neraliy aceted belief that
true merit, wheher it b theat of an individual,
or that ai somal naedicinary preparatiou, us much
more likly to mes-t 'sh rpoplar- ennivel o% a
disaonce Ian at uL tiui N naa BaLua acku-iw-
ledged is bet-ng th, grer,- dy f r cAd

n th betrait and cnretn, averit a tnt iil ti
ple >f1 Canoita -. if rrl, a Ltrikrig î,,-aiîn-e 1f tie
fact th t ani tarl t a pi uOn , ai l i.-, v a -anoi, i
wroi>g. Frmii theout aa aiti pntpilîrity in1 e
b-ute li a elmaantrae uira- b a ,-i nuit]ounoad
and nosamly t -er. aaag. ir t sae e of, ' i
w tiff-r tem-i coau l >ia i t-a Brakvi g--
tieaenua uu a r iuanLc ttauKtla.uaî t
Dominion.

1). Derbyshire, E-q , Myr r of Brockvil.
and for the past Ua years residet of the
Octari-> Caeanery Aiuciaion, ayoe :--"Yoi r
Nasal Battu l truyi a wnde-rful reme'. I
may ay>' hat, I was allcaetd with a disra asiag
cale of caiarrh, accomrpanied by a nitPu-r of
ias diBsagreeable sympins. I halaied bu-jet5 her

remedies, but witîous avail, and well niglb dis-
paired of a cure, wbPn I was iducedt Sb)give
N-anl Balm a trial îlo ifects wrte wonderful,

andt rhe resuits ariing fron its use surprisingr.
Brifl-y staredi, i atups the droppinga into he
thruoc, sweeten s the breat, reeves the head-
aches that follow catarrb, and in fact makes one
feel altogather like a new tian. No oes who ai
Puffering froi catarrh in any of it stages

abould lue a moment in givig thie remedy a
trial."

Jame Smartr, E.q , Brockvila, Sheriff of the
Unirt-d Countisa ou Lerda tan' G.envili, saya :
"lu would ba impossible i o epeak too extrava-
Rantly of thie wodrrful curative prupartiis of

csal Blm.,I suffered for uîpwards of armonth
Irani a pseure cld in the head, which, despite
tlh- ue cfitheir remedies, was becoming worse
aud developing into catarrh. 1 prcured a
bortle of Nasal Balm and was relieved freim the
tiret application ant teonougbly cured within
twenty-four hourd. I cheerfuny adte' Mytee-
timony to the value ut Nasal Bali."

These are but wo illuistraJone out of the
hundred fci te'iniurials the proprietoîs of
Nasal Balm huve liai from all parts of the Do-
minion, but they ough ta convinc the mot
Skep'ical. JI your dealer does nt kee Naal
Balai it will be e-t on receipi of price-50
cents smalA sitzand l largo zta b'îtl,--by
addresing Fuîford & Co.. Brock ville, Ont. -

-1- la nrf.,rtuuate for a aboemaker when
his customer. aro unabl to foot tae bills.

A LETTER FRIOM THE EAST.

Nw ViYoc City, Nev. 2l, '1888.
Sometiie ago I received Koeuig' ,Nrve

Tonaic I ordered fron you and began to te it
a1 ouce. Its effect is almost wînderful and
certainly.a.ll you cliai for it. and I amir thank-
full for its giod re-uc, I ake pslearnr e to
recommand t to al my friends and acquain-
tence"- Youre rruly,

249 2nd e, HlENR? W. REREL.

-" Whact womll we do without eator "
W. 11, wi-i-a mghr get along, but what wolnd

the druggata du ? "

Tbt tlrea, anguid fealing ani dull bead-
ache Is r-y dagreable. Tak toie eo
(IarCter's L t-e LIver Pills before etirlng,
and yun wiliilia relitf. They naver faita
do good.

"And whdi-'e my part to bat?" Asked
"a l'a writa the p: t for yeu and I enow

ysu'tl ai1 tt ai-ci YVuar s- to e tasth dllitj

liray who w!tuaîecs rt mrdarl-r an'l dorn't
tl1: no.il the lit" nat," reaiId Scurihelor.

TO MOTHERS

PALMO- TAR? SOAP
Ia Indipeatablo for the Blatth, Tailtet et

Nursery',foc cîeaning tAhe Suatp or Skin.-
THJE BEST RAB Y' SOAP KNO0WN,.

Price 25e.

Phayaicians strongly' reommendt

Wyethi's Malt Extract,
(Liquid)t

To patiants euffernge freim ner-vous e.xhus-
tien to improvt tihe Aapotate, ru uasat Di-
Eesion, a valunablToo.

-4. Conta par boettle.

Theozmeut sattsfactorv DLOOD FUTRIFIER t.

Channing's Sursauparila,
Itisa a Grand HlAL TH RESTORER.

WiII came ths worst formu of akiti disese ; -wil!
cua Rhecumatiasm; willounteSalit1thssun-

Large Bottlas, $51.

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM

For ONSUMPTION,
Gonghs, neglocted old, Brochitis, Asth=a -

and alt disess of the LUngs.
Ia three smzed botIles 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

FOR 1EADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

For Lmbag. Sdatn . "rutrs. Tc, sd es,6
Rheaic Pains aid Clhroe Rhtesamat.
Rachs piauler la an air-clght tina box. 25c..

THEL !ÀRM.

TUE MMY PLANT.

The present mummy pea, whieb la exoltîrg
s mutun attentionlu i oule quartrq, wav

fiant Introducîdtito Euritpe la 1871. Au
cEffier ln the Britth army happeua dutiug
that year te visit the tombe of the Pharaiab
and la the course et bis explorarIond te otime.
acros nome seeds of peau and wheat ln the
bands eof te mummier, whlcb be caraully
preserved nutil lie reahoed Europe. Ht- give
seeds of the et a sfriend li Guercsey, and
othera etemhee. Tne Guernsey friend eut -
coedod ln raiming plant firom the needs,
whiob flwered very freely.

Thia, uhen, lis reptited te b3s eorlg'n of
the munty pua, whih hiat found ts ny
into bundreds of gurd.ns during the orrent
yiar. In habit of growth it differs from al[
C the cultivated pear, tte upper part of the
stem being broadly fasciated or Battenedl, and
the lower part round and very lender. The

nwer., which are white, p!nk and crimson,
are borne at the top of the stem, forming a
dense bead of blossom extremely cretty te
look upon. The uppir part cnt-eff with a
font of the main stem artaceed, mokes a
lave lye obj ect when lscein lu rvase, and on
that accout the Mummy pea is sure te be
iarg-ly grown f the future -[ imateur
Gardener.

A SCtIUB coW.

It may be always sitd that the arunb onw
te auch by rerason f lits aueb owner. The
cow awaya doe as ls ia done by. In my
neighborhood the scrub cow reigus aupreem.
1: te born and rooreared a scrub and Is fad on
eorcb; that le, on browse aummer and win-
t -r, and never learna th emell t bay or tht
tatte of meal. Coust quentlyiL sla bred toa
crab baell and rtars a snb cilf, and giv. s a

gallon of milk day nt the bit, fer two er
threemonthts after whlch a pini Lin cup bol t
al the maiE:. The poor cuif get-s half thr
'rIlk for a month, wen it le urnedItt t au
woods, and when a ycar old la perhapa ai t-l
sraallr than lit was elveu m nhs btir.
Poselbly, s ,-crabs, the commun cattle of yn
present lcalta can searuely be beaten. But
an a proat etvn y asteamat on the firet li i
glve titis record of a seSan ow wion ehav-
h-ai five yoears and whh 1 have regeneratrd
durtog thiattie into a very foir itlkar. At
tiret, at tireus years old, tie gave me, t irse
months siar osiving anti on the bont frarg,

a:x q-itrta cf elk p'ar d'ay. By gond ft-dirg
on ate-ver pasture,a- iavr r bey naît coin mel,

as much aah cianata n-e profiastably, she h-as
cone up lu five y-ar te laer sîxth Calt, and
ber udder has gradvily linretsadi l elz-

Iut t i lit te now rty-twuî Inesti or-aod a': lte
upp-r par-, and Wt-i h--. ttif h-if r calf, all
et oh -h I havi reared, her 1i.-rid teightein
qurtsi of millk d-ily, frm wieh It made,
elevt pnunde f battuer lu a week. Oie
oru belfar, nwith ber fires ralf, and tw
years eo.d, Is linlkîtg lent toon quarte a cay.

NOT TOO lMAN t.

Do rot attempt to kuep any larger ru i blor
th.u you .in acoaaudat,. O;ecr-owaurg
aIwaye s-raulte unfaverably, Paye Court-y

itre. Il you iv lu the tty or la the ntb-
urbe. kee'p a occi and ten bens. D a not kaep
.iwatty hon and tw contes for one will bo
"cowed." and of no u«e, t-ie benc e be-
ing titi t the atrongesit ock esi be compell-d

ti kep twecty hens, and a:enen:ly the
e-ggs w-til no% n&th well. For egge, thhen

nay lie ireasedt ) fit:ren, and turc wIl bce
ne necessly for a cock withthem if the eggr
are net te ho tatched. But do net kep

mnre tho.cs th- roomtt allw . Ten lowis ch'ntd
have A acop @lx feet quare, and iras b weli

ieaaged in an ordstary lot iften fte t
i qiari. Where th-y eau be trned it aun
ordinary fi rt, or apun a piece of waste band,
quite a number eau be provided fer, erpeolal-
Iy if the coops are large enougli ta make themn

omt:rtatde et night. A amail cunher of
fowle troperly card four wil produeue m-re
eggs than double t' e nutrnbe.r neglettid,
trowding the fola calls fuir ti mult tcna
pettitlon, to ranyi stuigge Afor -xtstenc,
sud the v'a.k'r onte' will ha naproafi-able. In

the snuburh thar are many enemies te b-
fougt. Thte famil y uct ailioCs the chickens
ýo eat from the sam e dtih,',ut i-he dyly makes
away w.t irne oceaMiol.v anotih owner
da-ae-nr, suppose ber gality, and laie negigh

bir' cata are no re-pcn-t'ra of persns nr
property. R its aIso carry rfi t iaelaiik,aud
a ycung brood anon becoarntb n reduced te a very

em"tl nuumi,ît-r. The plan t o be Iersued Ls to
kap only s m>n' as nahay bo endly rnangari
and no more. ', na-t aoirpt ma wh#icioclt
bulntes vwith retaiifaalttic. fI-t r le i t
ptanlury aloie tan urui-a tiake a ut .-àrot ba

't n'Aed to. Thre le bo pie-anar an-
prot ln pouitry, bu , alan lats wrliîri thoy ire
mismniged. E;cey na who bas a emalt

it emtild hute a ftew, t''' t wuy creae esajy-
mu ntad buneti' te agi] E a ry' farci ly abriould
havo its iown fresh eogga, f-r we Can autire ou-
rt'alere that rrictlyreli-n eggs r.ir at itl timre

rare.
SHIELTERING OA'S

A row of vines on fine oide of my back
yard cover'd a high board fence, u'd tih-
vines main rampant over soe tt tt .

O;hers wre situated ln art o'p n spoer, wtré
traiead to shoit stakt or t-iel lure low
bitesia, iand were rmuch exposed t the sui.
Thaîso ce I.ho tria lhar.g u-tder a Cunopy ut
lo-îear. The ot tuiit " tise cundition of thi

ga-apea woas atrakiig. Ota bucodrad buachta
of e-ach bhad the' brr-s conted, sud tirme
on the prunrd anal i xptased s-Ires tad not o
an aerage itwo îron~ ha-vrls le tho tunchl,
that 1r, oni>' 141 l1: ris were tantr<d on
thes hundiredi bouese. Tes hundredi banna,,
whle- Long under tics ccaopy bcd 1247

irries, oru an avergaet ofsver twelvie te catit
ai Arr. Ta cctaret was Lice <iacit et ther

exosreand ro- Lait yerar, a nIsaon lin
watth the rot w-a-i very> prevaîer.t, a aitoîler
o n-ui-t e.a artrvad one car gru-mnda. Neau
J>y ail t-ho grapea <if es-veral woli knownv vair
h-tien wherre expetdr cerne t ntaaîg, wît),

the soumi or stimilat- vaiIrte, rnnuuing a-ver o
oavscd tu-o.me. wilth rhe buncajh.s hcanging
below the douce caoir et leaves m-eu-e seaurce-
1>y irjuredi. Ocher exemples cronrrutd ln
other years, although i-hoey were lesa strik.
Ang.

Thore le onother dh.maga whilcbhas been
dons ta> tee mach sumer prunlag. le past
ysiars the great miaitke van adtseto pruning
VInes mevoraly' ln suammer t, lot lu tics ilgght

cf the ne, on the ruppetion that tia ray,
bastenedi sud Improvedi the ripontug anti
addtedi t, îhe fhver. A threea-aure vieyard
jIn a n growing enuadliln vas îreerely
pruned by cutting baokl Vs lu sn the bebr-
Ing sheets, roducing t s folage va htch
sheuld have been I t to fecd tie growing
bunchem Tie result was smaIl growth atd
ponr quality of fruit; the vines were checked
and the vineyard was ruined. A Iree growth
gtven to strong nattvo grapes producets
larger, &ad fluer banches than vines kept in
a cramped and roduced conditien. Ibis
subjeot le well known tskillful vineyardista,
bu by others At iu Irnoertectly aUnerutood.

pERBSONAL. DETEOTIVE WORK OF APlegitmnate niturenluerimini andevilnbitsi-
neas promrptly attended te by the Cunadian
fecretS ervice, the only Agenucy nder Govern-
ment piatronatcge. Reiteble orrepondenta in
principal citiles. Skilled Agenis .senr t aanit

- pointa. A.l correspondence strictly ectidenl-
11 OfIce Tolepuone 2131. Hanse Tuleptone
4063 - OMe0 68 -618A & 70 Tenple Building. JOHN4
A. dROSE, Manager, Montreal.1

How Lost! IHow Regained,

KNDWTHYSHE
THE SCIENCE OF LIFEA Scientific aud Standard Popular Medicai Treatine

on the Errors f Youth,P'reutureDecijne, NsU&
sad Physical Debility, Impnrities of the Blî

Rsulting frein Foliy, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
vertaxtion, Enervatiag and nntting the victimfor Workr, Buiness, lthe Marrieder$uci Relation.
Avoid unsifiuli pretenders. Psese thir great

wnrk. IL contains 300 pges, royal Sv. lieatifut
bindlng, ernbossed, foullît t. Price cnly 31.00 by

mi, postpiaid, concealed An plain wrspper. [UIns-
trative Pr1pectTs Fr f ly n. The

diarngushela t roi f 1 nc' R t
dii s ur, W .. Parker, M. D., re

ceived thes COLD) AND J EVELLEU MEDAL
from hrime National Medial Asioriation for
this PRtZA ESSAY on NEIRVOUS and
Pli YSICAL DUBILITY.Dr.Pllarkcrand acorps
ef Assistant Physicians tuay be consulted, ConO-

dentially. ly mail or in peron, at te ottie of
TUE l'EAH Y DIEDICA1L INSTITUTE,
?io. 4. lulintrh St., flo.,an. an.. to wlon A13
ordera for books or lettera for advice aould be
directeda ras a-.

DAST ALLPRECEDENTiJ
SOVuR IWO MILLIONS DISTRIEUTEU.

E-
Louisiana State Lottery Ccmpary.

Incorporated bthe Leglslature fc Edtd eaco -ur
Charitable purposes, its rranel-se meade a part c'
the present state 1 QContitt, in 1 I7$) by a .ver

whlolming popular vote, ad
ils GReAN-lXTR4bRtl>IN4R IRAV-GS

ta,e piace sset&-AiinUally fJne p.,' Pr-
cenberp, adIII CitANs sINGLE ilfNIMER
DtAWING tabe place in ecnh or te ether

ten anonltis fi the >ear, anl iare ail drawa
In public, Ai She Arnidemy at Pustc. New<liranis. Lis.

Attelted as ft>llows:
"W a?' hermo, erotaa Aref ruPmmTt- re, a ange.-

meits /or aU t he M 'nthla and Sem- Anal braoençs
o) the oaina, str Ianrt-: (ont yaaultpd upet.

on maneC auad a.ithe Dr aan '-t.eun..eloî a.nd
thal the ptmine arerrnaducterithonea ty.f(airwhand
in 9ood faith toiard tailt.artir and s w, 't'a A,,r %-
Comvranyatous-lt uertjOcate,writh lie »"t. <ora
siyiatures aitacked tdita drter.ta "

Ws the unaderisaraed Banks a.a Bantrj ctàps ait
Przesdrawn an The Louusana Stte îotter le,-.,reA saa
be presentl atour countierr.

R I WALWMLE, Prei. Leillai, os Mati Eh
PIERItE LANAE.IPrs. 1 lt Matirsaai liamnt.
A. EALOWIN Pre. Nevr orlan hl' Bcak.
CARl SOE. Pries. Union Nalinal Bufirt.

MAMMOTH DRAWING.
At t.le Atadetuyta lusic, Nel 4trIartn.,

Tuesday., E<'EM 15 l , .

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,O0C,
100,000 NUîinbers in lie WheI.

taT or PasRs.

1 PRIZK 01 Iilla 15... ............ «*uoOO
I PR1/E (l" at4.0 te..............2 uo00

i PRIZZ.O < li '.0(e) as.............. a' a- a
1 PRIZE o m),.t _ P.......... ,0
2 PR.ES OFY '",t0................ 4 000

5 PR IZFS 0F t" a1tol are.................0,0010 Pwvta.s oraiC 6.40t air'... .. ....... oo
26 Pal<zlt.S oii .!, 1h aire................aa i0 00u

100 PRILES OF ' ar........... 0
200 11 R IvRR or 1t>ar ........... ,.....lI a'r'

500C PIJZES OF 1400 are................,>1
&PP'RtitiÂAT(iWN Pl17yl

1Ut vrizes oe *l.hl iro............... 10lueO
100 do. x arU are.................... >5,010
1110 do. 40 aira,.................... 40,000

TWO' NMI*Nl TERMINAI .

1, l i 1Pra0, 0of 24(I are....... ..... ......, <aw nO
1,144 Yaze, armountlIuto................. 2.1]

Ilras'E lF lT l-Ir.Ts:

ihlr Tiefris obr Doces;

ClubI rlats, . fratactv na 1aeketM uat .91, fo r 10, .

MAKE ALL REMITTANCES GY EXPREsS
THE COMPANY WILL PAY CHARCES

ON ALL PACKACES CONrAININC
KOTtIESS 1HAN FIVE DOLLARS.

M. A. rbA ltt61A.m>
Yew ortenus. .. s.

ATTslT'aS--The prei-nt lharter oaf i- 1/plplasaStatr lpitte-ry <hmni ta I . tart of tha , ma.titt-
tLia aft t- U aI, aUla , by eaI.ait of > tr Ilti'RE -
< IT OF 'le i UTs tI A l ýl', I- a avina
t:ara le wCi-n a t tite taidthe l tailt-ry ampa
wi. l ii 1 ,n o- , 1r4mr any> clrc.tiiala ati.lvE

The, »Illîa.. ol gaturP, hih atjournid J ]y
10 t--t-d ay tw i-tiia in lortat, ta lita-hi ou to t.t
thea la a dat-ai' at aai laetiaon hll-r lithl tta-ry
shal. a aate,. tr ma il)5 1 Mn it j1:1)9 a ' - ral ila
paie. ai thaat lt ' -HEtPE i,-- 'WILL 1-avuiak CON-
T1I ANCE.

HOLLOWAY'S PILIS.
Thtis GIreat tIousebolk Medioine

rauks amrongst the Ieading
ncOesaries ai Life.

ThonR' iaaineU raills purlfy the' ULOODI and art ma-st
wndarfuaa-y ye-t iootinagiy,ton la rheLt0A.clî, LLv ER,
Xt'NRYA4 and liOWi-L , alvItg -cra, cnatrgy anad vtigor

toa the-se grtat IMAIN RINiliçt l' LI-. Tua-y are con
tfieCty recohIlmm4inded ian a neYer .- llang ramiedy n atl

cas s when 'a atacnthtautio, jr. ni wbhatever -aanae, thas
baeatumta imnpare-d or wetakenetd. Theya a-on wonderfnully

affli-ac-îous as iio aIl aalîrmelts IicId-ntaI t. fa-maIes of
ail ats ratai as a tIEN 1:1RM I FAMILY tMEDiLaNR, ato
GurpriacBid.

IlolIowvays Ointnment.
Ils Searchaing and iIollng propertîles art' knw

tharoughout tae world lfo, tihr c-ure of

BXad Le gs, Bail Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sores and Ulcerst

Tht. îis n ieltbe remerdy. If effeutuaslly rubbed on
the niai ut.di a-h -t. ras sait lntoe meat~ it curi-s NORI
THLROAT. lyatto rIis Hroncitis, Coaua, Celdis, uand
ovin AaTH ltA. Fori Glandaulor thwelalcgs, Atuieases,
PIlon, Fî stat at'

usitsar'utc BRhIeum' ltaimt b
an.d every kind of SKIN DIjSEAdE, it hal neyer been

known to fat.
Tho Pile and Olutment are manufactured only %t

53 OXFui>D MREEW. tONaON. -
and an sold by ail vendors otaedicine throngbont the
Civized norld, with a ureations fr ise einalmost evesy
language.

The Tre Marks of thOse ta dIcInes are regIstered in
Ottawa. Ence. anons thron. t the Britishpos-
sessions whoMay kep tha lercan uunterfeits ta
salewW belprostitiLa.

AW Purchaer abhoud loot neotht Label on
the pets and Boxes. If the address Sa ntn

bu Oxterd atreet, nsoe,. tey are.as.s.
eus. 1

The," Trae WitnessI" Job Print-
iug Usfice as now intalfl swing.
mkend in your orders.


